
 

                                                
 

                                               NEWSLETTER,   MAY 2019 
 
                                The Woman’s Club of Williamsburg, GFWC 
 
                PO Box 3595   Williamsburg Va 23187             Email:email@womansclubofwilliamsburg.org 

 
                            General Meeting May 22, 2019  at Ford’s Colony Club House 
 
 Price $18.00.  Reservation change/cancellation date:  12PM May 16 , 2019 
 

• The by-laws state “any member failing to cancel her luncheon reservation by the cancellation 
deadline is responsible to pay for that reservation.”  

 

• Registration 11:00-11:20; meeting will start promptly at 11:30; lunch service at 12:15. 
 

• Please advise your telephone contact if you have special dietary requirements. Gluten Free or  Vegan  
meals only are available. Please  pre-order!    

 

•  The menu for  May: Meat Loaf with pan gravy, mashed potatoes and green beans. 

                                                        Dessert:  Assorted small desserts.  Coffee, Tea, Iced T 
 

Message from the President- Joan Whitla 
  
First, I want to thank everyone who worked hard to make our 70th Anniversary a success. They are: Vice 
President, Eleanor Smith who planned the menu; The Arts Committee, chaired by Joan Pavlica, who 
made the beautiful decorations and table favors; Elaine Roberto who provided the very festive balloons; 
Marilyn Pelicane who was our photographer for the event; and especially Cathy Fronheiser, an excellent 
historian, who spent many hours poring over club records and writing an informative history of our 70 
years as a member of GFWC. Well done, ladies! 
The May General Meeting is another highlight of the year when scholarships will be awarded to three 
very capable and deserving high school students. We look forward to hearing their essays.  
Checks have been sent out to many of the organizations which we have worked to support this past year. 
Please see details in this newsletter.  
 
Finally, a belated congratulations to winners of awards presented at the Spring GFWC Tidewater 
District Meeting and given to the members at our March general meeting. They are: Arts-Best Overall-
Chairman, Joan Pavlica; Education-Best Overall-Chairman, Leslie Atkinson; Education-Partnership 
HOBY-Chairman, Leslie Atkinson; and International Outreach-Partnership Operation Smile-Best 
Single Project Large Club-Chairman, Sue Dipette. Good job, ladies! 
 
Annual dues of $60 are being collected at the May and June meetings and can be sent anytime to our 
treasurer, Jean Migneault. Dues should be received by July 1 to be considered a member and your name 
entered into the 2019-2020 Yearbook. 
 
Dates to Remember 
General Meeting - May 22 
Education Committee - June 3rd 
Art Committee - June 6 
  
 Treasurer: Jean Migneault –      
 
The following is a list of Club donations: 
 
 $300 to Latisha House which also covers the theme of the President of the GFWC-Virginia "Step 
Up"toEnd HumanTrafficking" 



 

 
 
$300 to Bacon Street Youth and Family            $140 to send a child to art camp this summer. 
 
 $100 to the following: 
FISH,                       Dream Catchers,             Colonial CASA,         Meals on Wheels, 
Children's Hospital of the Kings Daughters   Arc of Wmsbg          Chesapeake Bay Foundation Services.  

 
Dues for the 1919-1920 Club year should be paid at the May or June meeting. The $60 for dues 
can be included in your check for your lunch for a total of $78.00. Remember the dues must be 
paid by July 1. 
 
Fundraising: Barbara Muzzi -Chairman 

  
Thanks for a banner season, sign up sheets will be out at our next general meeting. Love having a great 

committee to help execute creative,Fun and Future Ideas. Even if you aren’t on the committee your 

thoughts, and suggestions are always addressed as we brainstorm for our coming events. Many Thanks.  
   
  Communications, PR & Social Media: Jan Walker -Chairman 

 
We did it! We collected 500 pounds of plastic bags! It seemed like such an 

unsurmountable goal when we started, but with everyone working together, we 

have taken more than 500 pounds of plastic out of our landfills. We will no longer 

be collecting bags at meetings or at members’ houses. If you have bags at home, 

no need to weigh them any longer, just take them with you when you go grocery 

shopping and drop them in the bin at your grocery store. Please keep up the habit of 

recycling your bags at the grocery store – we don’t want any more plastic bags to 

go into the trash. I’ve reported our success to Trex and they will be sending our 

bench in the coming months. We’ll put a plaque on it and deliver it to the 

Williamsburg Botanical Garden. Thanks everyone for making this project so 

successful! 

 

Thank you to Marilyn Pellicane for taking photos at our 70th Anniversary celebration in my absence. 

Photos have been posted on our web page (https://womansclubofwilliamsburg.org/) and on our 

Facebook page. If you’d like me to email you a particular photo, just let me know. 

 
Membership:   Lori Grygalonis-Chairman 
 
 A big “welcome” to our newest Club member, Malinda Roberts.  Malinda has a wealth of GFWC 
experience as she is Past President of the State of Alaska among other various positions.  We are lucky 
to have her and look forward to working with her on various projects in the future. 
 
Our membership coffee had 20 Club members, new members and prospective members in attendance.  
Everyone enjoyed getting to know each other on a more social level.  A big thank you to the committee 
members for serving such delicious food and for Mary Whittenton for opening her home for the 
occasion. 
 
Name tags—It’s very difficult to know everyone’s name so we ask you to please remember to wear 
your name tag. It should be worn on the left side.  We are bringing back the “donation jar” for your $.25 
donation which is due when you are not wearing your name tag. 
 
  Arts: Elaine Smith- Joan Pavlica-Co-Chairmen 

  

The Arts Committee will meet at the Williamsburg Regional downtown Library on June 6, 2019. 

Thursday . From 2-4pm for our June craft. It's an easy, fun craft for the members at the June meeting. 

All are welcome to come and have fun with us.  

 

Naevah Robinson, a third grader at D J Montague, was the recipient of an art scholarship to JCC 

recreation summer camp from the Arts Committee and our club. .She is registered and thanks us for the  

opportunity we have given her.   

 

 Please sign up at the May meeting if you'd like to be on the Arts Committee. You don't have to have 

talent .  

https://womansclubofwilliamsburg.org/


 

       

     Conservation  Committee: Nancy Schusheim - Chairman 

Our Sould4Soles project is moving along nicely.  Collections have been generous and thanks to Mabel 
Marten and Martha Mitchell for helping me with additional delivery to Brighton.  Please continue 
asking your friends and neighbors for such a worthy cause and thank you so much for such a great 
response. 
 
Remember our monthly on-going collections: reading glasses and cell phones for Avalon, flip tops from 
cans for Ronald McDonald House, vases for Sentara’s mammogram assistance program and used 
crayons for The Crayon Initiative. 
Please remember our mascara wand project.  There will be an envelope placed near the conservation 
box.  It is a wonderful conservation project. 
Save your old mascara wands for our new project “Upcycle for Wildlife”.  Clean the brush with Dawn 
dishwashing liquid.  We are only collecting the brush.  These wands will be used to clean away oil, 
larva, fly eggs, mites, infections, mud and other contaminants from wildlife.  They also work great for 
medical care & wound treatment.  The two organizations that are using them are Appalachian Wild in 
Skyland, NC and Wildlife Wands in Southwick, MA.  Don’t forget to ask your daughters, 
granddaughters, sisters, nieces and neighbors.  Don’t throw them away, use and reuse! 

 The wands are used to remove fly eggs and larva from the fur and feathers of animals. They can be used                  

to help groom animals to remove things like dust, dirt, sand and sawdust. They can help a wildlife       

rehabilitator examine an animal for injuries. They're used with birds and bunnies, opossums and box turtles. 

 
  
 
 Education: Lesley Atkinson Chairman 
 
The Scholarship Review committee met on Tuesday May 7 to review our scholarship applications.  Our 
Committee chose the following three recipients from the  19   applications  for our scholarships: Amy 
Song from Jamestown High School going to Duke to major in Engineering; Leah Cooke from Warhill 
going to Liberty University to major in Criminal Justice and Madeline Hower from Warhill going to VA 
Tech to major in Environmental Engineering. A big thank you to the scholarship review committee: 
Cindy Steger, Karen Eversole, Lynn Quest and  Joanne Finstrom! Thank you too to Jan Walker and all 
her help making the applications available to me. And as a reminder, we will not be having a book sale 
in June. 
The next Education Committee meeting will be a luncheon meeting held on June 3rd at Windsor  Meade     
 

          Home Life: Chris Piascik-Chairman  
 
 We will continue to collect  school supplies for the Salvation Army School Drive.  You can bring your 
  contributions to either the May or June meetings.  Thanks for your support of this annual  
  project. 
  
 Additions and Corrections to Yearbook:  
New sustaining member -   Fran Wonsowski - 1094 Southern Sun Dr The Villages, Fl 32162,  
fwonsowski@yahoo.com, 352-633-8926 
New email -Anne Reynolds - vadiva205@gmail.com 
New Member Diane Cannistraci 2202 Westgate Circle, Wmsbg, VA 23185  631-833-9114 
dianecann345@aol.com 
New Member- Nancy Andre 4752 Winterberry Ct. Wmbg, VA 23188  757-345-0805  cell 540-246-
1540   nancyandre3@gmail.com 
New Member - Malenda  Roberts  203Moody's Run Wmbg  23185  757-208-0653  

mailto:dianecann345@aol.com
mailto:nancyandre3@gmail.com


 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 


